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Under the new current economic condition, along with our country reform 
and open policy implementation as well as the socialist market economy 
system gradually establishment, The exterior environment of the botanical 
garden took place a great chang.Such as the country gradually carries on 
the reform to the institution, future relatively will reduce to the 
botanical garden business cost investment and the Policy advantage will 
lose gradually; The market demand change speeds up day by day, and will 
face the multiplication, the personalized direction is developing. The 
profession competition will be day by day intense……. Facing this kind 
of fast changing environment, the extensive management pattern obvious 
inopportune limitation has also been unable in the general account 
executive stratification plane management to satisfy requirement of the 
botanical garden sustainable development. So it is important to strengthen 
the botanical garden strategy management.This article plans to utilize the 
modern botanical garden management theory knowledge, future the 
developmental strategy will conduct the research to the botanical garden, 
will form a quite complete developmental strategy, for will manifest well 
with displays the Ningbo botanical garden society, the economy and the 
ecology benefit provides the instruction and the model, will cause the 
botanical garden to obtain the sustainable development in the complex 
intense market competition. 
This article altogether divides into five chapters: 
The first chapter introduced the country, inside and outside botanical garden present 
situation as well as the Xiamen botanical garden development course and analyzes the 
main question which in the Xiamen botanical garden development exists, the goal is to 
the Xiamen botanical garden has a comprehensive understanding, for draws up the 
botanical garden the developmental strategy to create the condition well. 
Second chapter through analyzes the external environment which the botanical 
garden locates, distinguishes and discovered in the external environment is 
advantageous in the botanical garden development opportunity and does not favor the 
botanical garden survival development the threat, pointed out the botanical garden 
development faces the challenge and the opportunity, for draw up the botanical garden 
developmental strategy to provide the basis scientifically. 
Third chapter through to the botanical garden concrete environment analysis, is clear 
about the botanical garden key the superior inferiority factor, and makes the overall 















Fourth chapter through internal and external environment analysis which faces to 
the botanical garden, proposed the botanical garden strategy choice principle, 
formulates the botanical garden overall developmental strategy as well as the different 
stage concrete development targets. 
Fifth chapter proposed the Ningbo botanical garden implementation developmental 
strategy specific measures, in the strategic analysis and in the strategic choice 
foundation, according to the new century inside and outside the environmental variation 
request, the encompassment developmental strategy general goals, from strengthen and 
consummate the botanical garden basic functionality construction, the conformity 
internal resources, the impetus service flow reorganization, the multi-positions raise the 
fund, enlarges the botanical garden infrastructure, constructs the valuable botanical 
garden culture, humanist, the full development and so on several aspects comes the 
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第一章  厦门植物园的发展历程与现状分析 




表 1.1 1990 年英国邱植物园 R.B.Burbidge 调查邱植物园游客结果 
游憩目的 放松心情 休闲者 对植物感兴趣 教学观摩 合计 


















































第二节  厦门植物园的发展状况 
厦门植物园位于厦门市中心的万石山中，属厦门市市政园林局管辖的差额拨
款事业单位，是福建省唯一的植物园，也是我国南亚热带地区较早成立的区域性
植物园。它创建于 1960 年，l960 年至 l961 年由李驹教授主持第一次总体规划，
l987 年厦门市政府批复核定其占地面积为 227 公顷。1993 年厦门市园林设计室与









积增至 4.93 平方公里。经过 40 多年的不断努力，植物园已发展成为位列全国前
茅的知名植物园，形成了在植物引种驯化基础上集旅游、园林工程、园林苗木为
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